CHAPTER 45

PHYSICAL EDUCATION & SPORTS SCIENCES

Doctoral Theses

498. ALEKAR (Tusshar D.)
Study of Anthropometric Variables and its Relation to Bowling Performance in Cricket.
Supervisor: Dr. Ashok K. Singh
Th 21184

Contents


499. CHAUHAN (Poonam)
Study of Factors Promoting Sports Goods Industries in India.
Supervisor: Dr. Samiran Chakraborty
Th 21183

Contents


500. CHHIKARA (Ashwani Kumar)
Development and Validation of Psychological Skills Assessment Scale (PSAS) for Baseball Players.
Supervisor: Dr. Sandeep Tiwari
Th 21186
170

Contents


501. MAKKER (Gurpreet)
Construction and Standardization of Skill Test for the Selection of Players in Cricket.
Supervisor: Dr. Ashok Kumar Singh
Th 21179

Contents


502. MEENAKSHI
Development and Validation of Goal Setting Scale for Sportspersons.
Supervisor: Dr. Lalit Sharma
Th 21185

Contents


503. ROHILLA (Titiksha)
Development of Normative Values of Functional Fitness in Indian Senior Citizens Age 60 Through 80 years.
Supervisor: Dr. Sandhya Tiwari
Th 21181

Contents

504. SACHIN KUMAR
Development of Health Related Fitness Norms of School Children of Delhi.
Supervisor : Dr. Sandhya Tiwari
Th 21182

Contents


505. TIWARI (Rakesh Kumar)
Study of Personality Traits of National Level Cricket Players.
Supervisor : Dr. Tarak Nath Pramanik
Th 21180

Contents